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Abstract
Background: In order to increase the chances of success in new interventions in healthcare, it is generally
recommended to tailor the intervention to the target setting and the target professionals. Nonetheless, pre-
intervention studies are rarely conducted or are very limited in scope. Moreover, little is known about how to
integrate the results of a pre-intervention study into an intervention. As part of a project to develop an
intervention aimed at improving care for the elderly in France, a pre-intervention study was conducted to
systematically gather data on the current practices, issues, and expectations of healthcare professionals and
managers in order to determine the defining features of a successful intervention.
Methods: A qualitative study was carried out from 2004 to 2006 using a grounded theory approach and involving
a purposeful sample of 56 healthcare professionals and managers in Paris, France. Four sources of evidence were
used: interviews, focus groups, observation, and documentation.
Results: The stepwise approach comprised three phases, and each provided specific results. In the first step of
the pre-intervention study, we gathered data on practices, perceived issues, and expectations of healthcare
professionals and managers. The second step involved holding focus groups in order to define the characteristics
of a tailor-made intervention. The third step allowed validation of the findings. Using this approach, we were able
to design and develop an intervention in elderly care that met the professionals' and managers' expectations.
Conclusion: This article reports on an in-depth pre-intervention study that led to the design and development
of an intervention in partnership with local healthcare professionals and managers. The stepwise approach
represents an innovative strategy for developing tailored interventions, particularly in complex domains such as
chronic care. It highlights the usefulness of seeking out the insight of healthcare professionalnd managers and
emphasizes the need to intervene at different levels. Further research will be needed in order to develop a more
thorough understanding of the impacts of such strategies on the final outcomes of intervention implementations.
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Background
Many different approaches have been tried to improve
quality of care, but these efforts have often failed or, at
best, they have had modest or partial impacts [1,2,2-10],
with considerable variations in the observed effects within
and across interventions [1,3,11,12]. These disappointing
results have led to a series of recommendations. One of
these recommendations is to adopt a phased approach to
the development and evaluation of complex interventions
[13-15]. According to the authors, interventions should
be fully defined and developed before being evaluated.
Also, interventions should be tailored to the target setting
and the target professionals [3,11,12]. No strategy is
inherently superior in all situations and there is no magic
bullet [1,5,10]. Therefore, it has been recommended that
the context be investigated and potential users be
involved in the intervention development process in
order to tailor the intervention to local conditions and
incorporate user perspectives [1,5,11,16-18]. While this
strategy is generally recognized as a condition for success-
ful implementations, and even if some uncertainties
remain [12,18,19], pre-intervention diagnostic analyses
of the context and the needs of potential users are rarely
performed. Indeed, implementation research has little to
say about the intervention design process [20]. First, most
interventions are solution-driven rather than needs-
driven [18] and are designed with only a limited descrip-
tion of the characteristics of the targeted behaviour, the
professionals, and the context [2,20]. Only a few studies
of implementations have included a pre-intervention
phase in order to tailor the intervention to its context [21].
These studies are often limited to the identification of
potential barriers to implementation at the individual
level, leaving the context at the organizational level under-
explored [12,20,22]. Second, little is known about how to
integrate pre-intervention study results into the features of
the intervention [12,20]. Even when a pre-implementa-
tion study is performed, most interventions do not incor-
porate its specific findings into the design of the
intervention itself [12,20].
Several key research questions about the intervention
development process remain, including how to develop
strategies for gathering data from potential users as well as
how to incorporate the data into the characteristics of the
intervention itself [18,21]. In other words, considerable
work is still required on how to develop a pre-interven-
tion study that will investigate current practices, issues,
and the expectations of healthcare professionals and man-
agers with an eye to determining the defining features of
the intervention.
While improving and reorganizing elderly care in modern
health systems has become a priority in order to cope with
the specific challenges of meeting the needs of older per-
sons [23-25], the gap between conceptual models of care
and existing provider practice remains wide [1,24,26].
Implementing change in chronic care is particularly chal-
lenging, and failures are numerous [1,5]. Indeed, projects
implementing integrated-care programs [27-32] have
taken centre stage as a way to improve quality and effi-
ciency in elderly care. Despite strong evidence of their effi-
cacy in optimizing resource utilization and health and
satisfaction levels among older persons [30,33], it has
been difficult to diffuse and sustain these programs, in
large part because of difficulties encountered securing the
participation of healthcare professionals and, in particu-
lar, primary care physicians (PCPs)
[24,26,27,30,31,34,35]. This can be linked to the lack of
an in-depth understanding of the context or of partner-
ships with local providers. Indeed, these integrated care
programs were generally developed without pre-interven-
tion studies. Thus, in chronic care, we are still trying to
understand how to tailor implementation strategies to
their context [5].
As part of a project to develop and implement an interven-
tion aimed at improving elderly care in France, we con-
ducted a pre-intervention study that would systematically
gather data on current practices, issues, and expectations
of healthcare professionals and managers in order to
determine the defining features of the intervention. This
paper proposes an innovative strategy for developing
interventions that take into account the context of care. It
highlights the usefulness of seeking out the insight of
healthcare professionals and managers when developing
an intervention in a particularly complex domain such as
chronic care. Finally, it emphasizes the need to intervene
at different levels, such as deploying evidence-based pro-
tocols at the individual level, implementing collaborative




The method used in the pre-intervention study was based
on the grounded theory building approach described by
Pandit [36]. Unlike generating a framework a priori and
then testing it [37], applying grounded theory involves
developing and validating a framework in an iterative
process based on three basic components: concepts, cate-
gories and, finally, propositions. In this case, the proposi-
tions are the defining characteristics of the intervention.
The qualitative study translated into a three-step project
that lasted two and one-half years (January 2004 to June
2006), with different objectives in each step. In the first
step, participants were recruited for interviews in order to
identify their current practices, perceived issues, and
broad expectations regarding elderly care. The content of
the interviews was then analyzed. The second stepImplementation Science 2009, 4:21 http://www.implementationscience.com/content/4/1/21
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involved holding four focus groups with the same partici-
pants to refine the findings and to define the expected key
features of the intervention. The content of the focus
group discussions was then iteratively analyzed and pre-
sented to the focus group. Finally, in the third step, the
results were presented to all participants for discussion
and validated using a questionnaire with a five-point Lik-
ert scale.
Setting and sampling
The research was conducted in the sixteenth borough of
Paris, which has the greatest concentration of older people
in Paris (11.4% of the population being 75 and older).
Every hospital and community-based health and social
service in this borough was invited to participate. In each
setting, potential participants were selected using a pur-
poseful sampling strategy followed by a snowball sam-
pling strategy [38,39] in order to ensure good
representation of healthcare professionals and managers
(Table 1), whom we had identified as the main stakehold-
ers in the project. Fifty-eight participants were selected,
contacted, and asked to participate in individual face-to-
face interviews and focus groups; only two PCPs declined
the invitation. All participants gave informed verbal con-
sent, and approval was obtained from the University Ver-
sailles Saint Quentin research committee. As indicated in
Table 1, the participants represented a sample of health-
care professionals and managers from various settings and
types of practice (in health and social services, hospitals,
and community-based organizations).
Data collection
In order to enhance the internal validity of the data, four
sources of evidence were used: interviews, focus groups,
observation, and documentation.
Interviews
Three researchers (IV, MDS, CM) conducted 45-minute,
individual face-to-face interviews using a semi-structured
interview guide to explore current practices, perceived
issues, and broad individual expectations about elderly
care. In this stage, the objective of the investigators con-
ducting the interviews was to discuss the problems faced
by each professional. The solutions per se would be more
fully developed collectively in the focus groups that fol-
lowed.
Focus groups
Four focus groups were held in 90-minute sessions led by
two researchers (IV, MDS). The multidisciplinary groups
were held in parallel, and each group met four times. In
the first session, the analysis of ideas on current practices
and perceived issues, collected during the individual inter-
views, was presented to the group for discussion and in
order to refine the findings. In the following sessions, par-
ticipants were asked develop their expectations and pro-
pose solutions that would be acceptable to the group as a
whole. The investigators performed an iterative analysis of
the content from the focus groups, presenting the results
at each successive session to refine the key features of the
intervention. When the analyses revealed discrepancies,
they were presented at the next focus group so that the
issues could be resolved.
Observation and documentation
Two researchers (IV, MDS) spent several days at various
settings (hospitals, community-based health and social
services) to observe and record representative or revealing
practices. Documents (minutes, memos, activity reports)
from each setting were also analyzed. These additional
sources of information confirmed and complemented
data gathered through interviews and focus groups.
Data ordering, analysis, and definition of the key features 
of an intervention in elderly care
All individual interviews and focus groups were recorded
and transcribed verbatim. Transcripts were produced,
read, and coded by two of the researchers (IV, MDS), and
validated by a third one (LL) to ensure that the resulting
coding was not due to spurious associations. Transcripts
were analyzed using standard methods of qualitative the-
matic analysis [36-39]. The process of iterative data anal-
ysis produced concepts and categories from which
propositions emerged [36-39]. While the first iterations of
the analysis were performed sequentially, the final analy-
sis brought out key findings on issues and practices. These
results were validated by the participants. Data gathered
through observation and documentation were used to
corroborate, validate, and complement the data obtained
through interviews and focus groups. Indeed, the defining
characteristics of the intervention were identified on the
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basis of current practices, perceived issues, and partici-
pants' expectations regarding elderly care [18,19].
Results
Through this process, it was possible to define the features
of an intervention in elderly care that met the profession-
als' and managers' expectations. Indeed, the stepwise
approach comprised three steps, each of which led to spe-
cific results. In the first step of the pre-intervention study,
we gathered data on practices, perceived issues, and broad
expectations of healthcare professionals and managers.
Participants shared the same perceptions regarding cur-
rent practices and issues in elderly care. This step revealed
the processes that lead to adverse outcomes and that
needed to be improved through the intervention.
The second step involved multidisciplinary focus groups,
which were held to define the characteristics of a custom-
ized intervention. Overall, the investigators' role in itera-
tive data collection and focus group facilitation helped
participants define the key objectives of the intervention.
These key features were identified at the clinical, struc-
tural, and process levels.
The third step involved validating the data. A virtual con-
sensus was reached on the current practices, issues, and
key intervention features needed to respond to the identi-
fied issues. Indeed, in the validation step, of 56 partici-
pants, 53 'strongly agreed' or 'agreed' and three 'neither
agreed nor disagreed' with the results. Subsequent inter-
views with the two PCPs who initially declined to partici-
pate confirmed that they agreed with the study findings
and the key features of the intervention. The overall step-
wise approach and the results of each step are described in
Figure 1. Details of the final results are presented in the
following sections and are summarized in Table 2 and
Table 3.
Current practices and perceived issues in elderly care
Main challenges
While caring for older persons in good health or with a
single chronic problem seemed relatively straightforward
to the participants, all participants mentioned the difficul-
ties they encountered caring for 'their' very frail older per-
sons with complex and multidimensional chronic
conditions:
PCP D: 'Managing care for older people is complicated
and time-consuming when they have a lot of prob-
lems. It's emotionally draining, it exposes your short-
comings.'
PCPs were identified as the key clinicians for frail elderly
persons. PCPs felt responsible for their patients, and other
participants confirmed this essential role, highlighting the
loyalty felt by patients towards their PCPs:
PCP R: ' [As] the patient's family physician, I'm in a
key position.
Home-care worker H: The woman felt close to this
physician who didn't examine her. I told her to
change, but she felt close to him. She trusted him.'
Inadequate needs assessment process within primary care
The participants agreed that the needs assessment process
was not centered on common geriatric syndromes, but
rather on acute medical problems. PCPs recognized that
they were concentrating on the patients' complaints and
the assessment of acute medical needs:
PCP C: 'We check to see if the problem is medical, but
helping them and all that – we don't know how. There
are geriatrics assessment sheets and forms, but we
don't use them.'
Moreover, the assessment process did not employ a multi-
disciplinary approach. When other professionals (nurses,
social workers, et al.) were involved, they performed their
own needs assessments, which were not usually commu-
nicated to PCPs, creating incongruence between medical,
functional, and social needs assessments:
Community-based nurse N: 'I'm quite aware when
someone has difficulty breathing, when there's a
change in their condition. I don't contact their physi-
cian directly, but I'll speak to the patient's wife about
it.'
Inadequate coordination of primary care services
In practice, no one was responsible for coordinating serv-
ices. PCPs often tried to play this role, but they did not
have enough time and sufficient knowledge of existing
services. Coordination problems were identified by all the
participants, such as poor knowledge of each others' roles
and poor communication and collaboration, particularly
between social and health services:
Community-based social worker H: 'A woman with
dementia was living with her daughter who could no
longer handle all the responsibility. I would hope that
[the PCP] would remember that home care services are
available.'
Moreover, fee-for-service remuneration of PCPs and some
other healthcare professionals was seen as one of the bar-
riers to coordination, since the time they spent coordinat-
ing tasks was not compensated:Implementation Science 2009, 4:21 http://www.implementationscience.com/content/4/1/21
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Overall process from the pre-implementation study to the definition of key features of the intervention Figure 1
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Community-based health service manager one: 'We
need to know each other better. I'm glad I'm finally
getting to see people in this meeting who I have only
known by name.'
Community-based social service manager three:
'While the [PCP] is coordinating, he isn't with the
patient, so he won't be paid (...). We can't get him to
attend our meetings.'
Inadequate coordination of primary and secondary care
All participants found that inadequate coordination
between primary and secondary care led to poor continu-
ity of care. Hospital-based professionals acknowledged
their poor knowledge of community-based services and
Table 2: Managers' and healthcare professionals' current practices and perceived issues
Managers' and Healthcare Professionals' Current Practices and Perceived Issues
Challenges created by the complex and multidimensional chronic conditions of older persons
Primary Care Physician (PCP) as the key clinician
• Essential role of the PCP
• Older persons' loyalty to their PCPs
Inadequate needs assessment process within primary care
• Medical-centered. Lack of multidimensional needs assessment.
• Dichotomy between medical needs assessment/other assessments
Inadequate coordination of primary care services
• No one is responsible for coordinating services. PCPs' lack of time. Poor knowledge of services.
• Lack of communication between professionals.
• Fee-for-service remuneration
Inadequate coordination of primary and secondary care
• Poor planning of services at discharge
• Little continuity of care. No information on hospitalization provided to PCP
• Unavailability of direct hospitalization or geriatric expertise
Perceived Consequences:
• Unmet needs
• Inappropriate use of services. Unwanted institutionalization
• High family burden
Table 3: Key features of the proposed intervention in elderly care
Key features of the Proposed Intervention in Elderly Care
Objectives: • Improve care for older persons with complex and multidimensional chronic 
conditions
• Prevent unwanted institutionalization and unnecessary use of services
Clinical, collaborative and organizational means: Strengthen primary care
• Maintain the PCP as the main medical practitioner
• Integrate health professionals into a multidisciplinary team
• Introduce a case manager collaborating with PCPs
• No translocation to secondary care
Coordinate primary and secondary care
• Better communication
• Access to geriatric expertise for PCP (a community-based geriatrician)
• Direct access to hospitalization
No change in funding mechanismsImplementation Science 2009, 4:21 http://www.implementationscience.com/content/4/1/21
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the pressure to transfer patients quickly, which led to poor
service planning at discharge and a lack of communica-
tion with community-based services:
Emergency physician B: 'We [hospital physicians] feel
pressure over the length of hospital stays, and it results
in not having the time to organize hospital dis-
charges.'
Geriatrician H: 'The problem is that everyone works
quite independently. When a patient returns home,
sometimes it's just organized on the fly. We don't
always know who was involved before the hospitaliza-
tion.'
PCPs felt that access to hospital-based specialists, includ-
ing geriatricians, was too complicated when they needed
a consultation. Moreover, because PCPs were not rou-
tinely notified about patient discharges and decisions
made during the hospitalization, it was difficult for them
to make appropriate decisions after discharge:
PCP D: 'From time to time, we don't know what to do.
(...) We don't know what occurred during the hospital-
ization... The hospital has no idea how we work.
They've changed medications at the hospital, and we
don't know why.'
Perceived consequences for patients and families
All participants felt that because of the problems identi-
fied, the overall needs of older persons were not being rec-
ognized or met in a timely manner, leading to 'crisis'
situations. Consequently, while PCPs knew that an emer-
gency room visit is an adverse experience for older
patients (eg, long waits, use of restraints), they were still
using it inappropriately (eg, falls, overextended families)
because it was the only way for them to gain access to a
geriatric assessment:
PCP A: 'After you've made four or five calls to the hos-
pital and had no success or your request has been
refused, you give up. We send them to the emergency
room; at least we can be sure that they'll get a hospital
bed.'
Moreover, transitions between settings were performed
with insufficient exchange of information between clini-
cians. When the patients were discharged, their PCPs were
not fully debriefed by the hospital, raising the risk of inap-
propriate care that would lead to a new crisis situation and
a return to the emergency room. Hospital physicians were
not clearly informed about the medical condition leading
to the hospitalization, and they lacked information
needed to make appropriate decisions. Poor coordination
of care was therefore generating a vicious circle of emer-
gency room visits and hospitalizations.
Finally, families were left too often with a significant bur-
den. They tried to compensate for the lack of communica-
tion and coordination, but felt overwhelmed. When
patients did not have family members to perform these
coordination tasks, healthcare professionals had to con-
sider institutionalization, even if the elderly patient
wanted to be cared for at home:
Hospital social worker M: 'Most of the time, it's the
service that gives the information to the family on how
to complete the hospital discharge and apply for home
services.'
Hospital nurse J: 'Before discharge, you need to deter-
mine if the family is ready to manage patient care. If
the family is unavailable, if they work or live abroad,
it won't work. So we look for an institutional place-
ment.'
Defining characteristics of the intervention
The participants defined a proposal for change that
included the objectives of the intervention and the key
features needed to attain these objectives. More specifi-
cally, two main intervention objectives were deemed
essential by all participants: improving quality of care for
very frail older persons and preventing unnecessary hospi-
tal and emergency room use and unwanted institutional-
izations:
PCP D: 'This is why our approach needs to change, so
that we can provide better care and organize the care
needed to keep patients in their homes.'
In order to meet these objectives, participants requested,
first, that the intervention rely on multidisciplinary pri-
mary care and that the PCP remain the main medical prac-
titioner. Participants felt that primary care should be
strengthened by introducing an ongoing formal case-
management process. This would include a multidimen-
sional geriatric needs assessment, the development and
implementation of care plans, coordination of services,
and follow-up. This process would be supported by a
multidisciplinary team of health professionals, with case
managers collaborating closely with PCPs:
PCP S: 'If the case manager could take care of social
problems and home care, that could help avoid hospi-
talizations, particularly if they can provide a rapid
response (...).'
Second, participants requested the integration of primary
and specialized care. Coordination between primary andImplementation Science 2009, 4:21 http://www.implementationscience.com/content/4/1/21
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specialized care needed to be improved through better
service planning and better communication of relevant
information at hospital discharge. Case managers would
participate in the transition from hospital-based to com-
munity-based services. Moreover, PCPs expected to be
informed of the care provided and decisions made during
hospital stays. They wanted improved access to scientific
evidence through the introduction of evidence-based pro-
tocols. In addition, they expected collaborative practices
with geriatricians through the introduction of commu-
nity-based geriatricians working as consultants, but they
wanted to remain responsible for medical decision-mak-
ing. PCPs would also be allowed to recommend direct
hospital admissions rather than send their patients to
emergency services:
PCP B: 'Easier access in order to hospitalize directly,
without going through emergency. It's a question of
trust with family physicians.'
Finally, the participants did not want any changes made to
existing funding mechanisms for hospitals and commu-
nity-based services:
Funding authority administrator two: 'The profession-
als are different, but so is the funding. And we aren't
ready to combine budgets.'
Discussion
The originality of this study lies in having systematically
gathered data on current practices, issues, and expecta-
tions of healthcare professionals and managers in order to
determine the main features of an intervention, which is
generally recognized as a condition for successful imple-
mentation [19]. The results of the study suggest that it is
feasible to determine the defining characteristics of an
intervention that meets the expectations of healthcare
professionals and managers. The detailed characteristics
of the intervention, as well as a description of its success-
ful implementation, have been presented in a previous
report (Vedel I, De Stampa M, Bergman H, Ankri J, Cassou
B, Mauriat M, Blanchard F, Bagaragaza E, Lapointe L: A
novel model of integrated care for the elderly: COPA –
Coordination of Professional Care for the Elderly, submit-
ted). In the intervention group, 106 patients were
recruited. They were 86.0 years old on average (S.D. 6.7)
and represented a group of very frail elderly persons expe-
riencing a mix of functional impairments, cognitive
impairment, isolation, and medical conditions. Prelimi-
nary results from the quasi-experimental study suggest
that elderly care was more appropriate during the inter-
vention (as shown by a reduction in unnecessary health
care service utilization), and that PCPs and nurses actively
participated in the intervention and were satisfied with its
design and implementation.
This pre-intervention study investigated the context of eld-
erly care, which is recognized in implementation research
as particularly important and challenging [40,41]. The
study identified current practices and issues in elderly care
and the processes that lead to the adverse outcomes often
described in the literature, such as inappropriate use of
hospital services [40,41], poor quality of medical care pro-
vided to community-dwelling older patients [42], family
burdens [43], and inappropriate decisions made by PCPs
after discharge [44].
Beyond providing a portrait of current practices and proc-
esses that lead to adverse outcomes, the results of the
study helped researchers design a new intervention to
improve elderly care. Researchers did not use formal
methods to select the key features of the intervention.
Rather, they focused on the solutions to elderly care issues
suggested by the participants [45]. Indeed, their role was
to synthesize the solutions proposed by the focus group
and present them to the following focus group. When dis-
crepancies emerged, they were presented to the focus
groups as questions with the goal of refining the key fea-
tures of the intervention. This iterative approach to data
collection and focus group facilitation allowed partici-
pants to enter into progressively more detailed discus-
sions of the issues in elderly care and gradually work out
the key features of the intervention. It was an approach
that both addressed the issues and took current practices
into account.
The results of the study suggested that the intervention
should focus on three levels: the individual level, such as
the implementation of evidence-based protocols; the
team level, such as the implementation of collaborative
practices; and the organizational level, such as the integra-
tion of services. These results highlight the importance of
intervening at different levels, including at the organiza-
tional level and not solely at the individual level. While
intervening at different levels – changing the behaviour of
individual clinicians but also the structure and the process
of care – is generally recognized as appropriate in most of
the contexts and particularly in chronic care
[1,5,20,46,47], this approach is rarely methodically
explored through pre-intervention studies such as the one
conducted here [22].
Moreover, the results of the study suggest that two points
deemed essential to the participants have not received suf-
ficient attention in interventions in elderly care. First,
interventions should not only focus on older persons with
specific pathologies such as dementia [48] or congestive
heart failure [49], but also address all older people with
complex chronic conditions. Second, this study has high-
lighted the fact that secondary services are seriously failing
to respond to the expectations of primary care profession-Implementation Science 2009, 4:21 http://www.implementationscience.com/content/4/1/21
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als. Even if, as it is often pointed out in the literature, reor-
ganizing primary care is essential [42] in order to respond
to the poor quality of primary care [4,50], primary care
professionals – and particularly by PCPs – clearly also
expect an improvement in coordination between primary
and secondary care.
The overall strategy we used had led to a high participa-
tion rate and the development of a virtual consensus
among participants. The participants deemed it essential
to adopt a broader approach when developing an inter-
vention in the context of elderly care, both in terms of the
population (frail elderly with complex medical condi-
tions) as well as in terms of the reorganization of care (not
only reorganizing primary care but also the primary/sec-
ondary care interface). At the end of the process, nearly all
participants agreed with the key features of the interven-
tion, including the two PCPs who initially declined to par-
ticipate in the qualitative study. This final agreement
provided a strong argument for the appropriateness of the
intervention in the sense that it responded to the charac-
teristics of the context and to the professionals' expecta-
tions. Several factors can explain these results. First, the
individual interview phase allowed participants to under-
stand that the goal was to develop an intervention that
would address concrete problems. This may explain why
they continued to participate through all the stages of the
study (interviews, focus groups, and validation), despite
the significant amount of time that this required. Indeed,
involving professionals in the intervention development
process may reduce their resistance, enhance their motiva-
tion, and encourage the kind of culture of change that is
essential for improving quality and safety in healthcare
[51].
Second, solutions were not discussed in the individual
interview stage as a way of ensuring that the key features
of the intervention would be developed in the multidisci-
plinary focus groups. Indeed, the use of focus group meth-
ods to develop an intervention allows participants to
share their points of view. This type of local and social
interaction offers the best chances for a successful dissem-
ination of change as well as a reduction in perceived bar-
riers in general [52] and in healthcare in particular [19].
The data in this study reflected local issues, so the poten-
tial for generalizing these findings is limited. However,
the qualitative method provided insights into current
practices, issues, expectations, and directions for develop-
ing appropriate interventions. Another limitation of this
study was the absence of data collection from the elderly.
Unfortunately, the great majority of the patients targeted
by this intervention (disabled elderly persons who were
85 years old, on average) suffer from major cognitive dis-
orders, and this ruled out interviews. In addition, we
could not replace such an interview with an interview with
their family because of poor concordance rates, particu-
larly in cases where the elderly patient suffered from
dementia [53,54]. We decided to focus this extensive
study on the professionals' views in order to develop an
intervention based on current practices and the expecta-
tions of the professionals. The design therefore featured
all the hospitals and community-based health and social
services in a geographic zone (an arrondissement of
Paris), which allowed insights to be gathered from health
care professionals and managers working in various set-
tings. Finally, a limitation of the tailoring method pre-
sented in this article is the amount of time spent before
the implementation of the intervention, whereas the par-
ticipants may have preferred a quick intervention that
would have addressed their problems. The investigators
played a key role, carefully customizing the intervention
to the issues. They often had to remind participants that
the issues had to be thoroughly analyzed before any
attempts could be made at developing solutions, and that
the goal was to work together to find solutions that would
be acceptable to the group. The length of this pre-interven-
tion study (2.5 years) can only be understood in terms of
the complexity of the intervention and the need to have so
many types of professionals and professional settings
involved in the process. In situations where the interven-
tion is less complex, however, a pre-intervention study
would not need to be as long as the one described here.
When proven interventions are available, even if the bar-
riers to their implementation need to be identified [45], it
is not be necessary to develop all the key features of the
intervention, and a shorter pre-intervention study will
probably suffice.
Multiple coding by two researchers (IV, MDS) provided
added rigor. A third researcher (LL) validated the analysis
and played the role of critical reviewer to establish evi-
dence that the findings were not the result of spurious
associations. In order to enhance the internal validity of
the data, four sources of evidence were used: interviews,
focus groups, observation, and documentation. The par-
ticipants iteratively reviewed the findings, which left them
open to scrutiny and challenge and enhanced their valid-
ity. All participants – including the two PCPs who initially
refused to participate to the study – validated the final
results.
Conclusion
This article presents an innovative strategy in the interven-
tion design process. We performed a preliminary qualita-
tive study of the practices and expectations of healthcare
professionals and managers and thus defined the charac-
teristics of an intervention that would meet the profes-
sionals' and managers' expectations. The results of the
study suggest that this strategy was feasible and could pro-Implementation Science 2009, 4:21 http://www.implementationscience.com/content/4/1/21
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vide new information on the expected characteristics of
the intervention in the context of elderly care. This study
provides an example of a method that can be used to per-
form a pre-intervention study to determine the defining
features of an intervention customized to the context of
care. The method should be tested in other healthcare set-
tings with other populations. Further research will be
needed in order to develop a more thorough understand-
ing of the impact of these strategies on intervention imple-
mentations.
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